
ESF WATER PLUS TREATMENT SYSTEM 
 

The incredible patented Dime Water, Inc. ESF PLUS 

systems offer the user an extremely reliable CHEMICAL 

FREE method of treating water whether it is city water 

or well water. 

 Hardness rendered harmless 

                        PLUS 

 Filtration to less than 5 micron for clear water 

 KDF/Carbon filtration for long life heavy metal, odor 

and taste removal 

 Ultra Violet light for protection from bacteria, vi-

ruses and some cysts 

                                 

   The above accomplished with the Dime Water, Inc. 

patented catalytic/magnetic scale prevention device, car-

tridge filters and ultra violet light..  

                        USES NO CHEMICALS OR SALT 

Thousands in use for 

-Homes                         -Offices                -R.O. Pre-treatment   -Farms/Dairies 

-Apartments                -Hotels/Motels     -Clinics                         -Second homes/cottages 

-Schools                       -Restaurants         -Industry 

 
 

 

MODEL No.                   SIZE          IN/OUT            FLOW         SHIP WT.         

 

ESF-1000 PLUS             32” H           1”FPT                15GPM        50 Pounds      

                                        24” Wide                                                                                

                                        10” Deep 

Processes 

1. Particulate filtration down to <5 microns.  Accomplished with a polypropylene filter (4 ½” Diameter 

x 20” long) that is a depth filter with 50 micron on the outside.  Filter life is about 10 times that of stan-

dard 5 micron cartridge filter. 
2. A large (4 ½” Diameter x 20” long) cartridge filled with KDF and acid washed (pH neutral metal 

free) activated carbon. The KDF reduces heavy metals and removes about 85% of chlorine in the water 

leaving carbon capacity for final chlorine removal and removal of trace pesticides, insecticides, etc. 
3. A stainless steel Ultra Violet Light system with electronic balance of lamp life display and an audi-

ble failed lamp alarm.  Will kill residual bacteria and micro organisms that can find their way through 

the 5 micron filter for extremely safe water. 
ESF (Enviro Scale Free) catalytic/magnetic device to render the effects of Calcium Hardness harmless --

- no heater scale, no pipe scale, reduced soap and detergent use. 

 

A CHEMICAL FREE PRODUCT 


